
OS A MOUNTAIN.

"D s )i know liow picturesque 1

I'joka?" O ircia wonlerol. S!ie win in- -

it; 1 to Riv a man credit for ranitr, or
sii.y other little iJio.-vncra- lie might

J-- . J'ascir 1 cUJ But know that he
r.iislit hare ji..p.J sucresful!y for a
c'luriuing bit of south country lifi. lie
know of rouie, that lie was handsome,
and that the water lie drank from Juan
Sepulrada' oils vu cool and very clear.
The wtft jar hung in a huge pepper
'.roe, aod the fern-lik- e foliage with ita
feathery bioins drooped nearly to the
ground, framing Jose in a green arbor
through which the sun gliuted. Jose
wore a snowy white shirt, and the ririi
scarlet and yellow handkerchief knotted
loosely around his throat gate a richer
coloring to his swarthy cheek. A wide
sombrero coered his black hair, but did
not hide the flashing glances the dark
eye caet toward Oarcia's hammock.
The hand that held the gourd was small
and slmpely, and there was in his salute
all the crace of the Spanish cavalier,
whose blue blood, much diluted, flowed
lu his veins.

Miss Waldo flushed a little under that
grandiloquent bow. Guilty? Perhaps.
She had spent more hours than she liked
to remember louuging on the wide gal
lerjr or twayinir lazily in the hammock,
strung up in the big blue gums, listening
through the drifting, sunny days to the
lor tale of old Spain, retold with man
mbalishinents by this Touug romancer,

who had never journeyed a hundred
mile from his mouutain home.

Jose's bee ranch up the canyon did Dot
occupy much of his time, and while his
many-legge- d servant buzz! and la-

bored, he brought out hi choicest store
of weet sayings for Garcia's delectation.

Tears ago, before Miss Wallo's blue
ye had looked very far into life's mys-

teries, both her parents had died of con-
sumption. The care of the lit'.le girl
had fallen on her father's eldest sister,
who was in constant fear that Garcia
f liould suffer the satns fat . They had
come from their eastern home in search
of health, in the pretty villaju at the
foot of the Sierra Madras. Here nature
rati riot lu glorious profusion, and sky
and earth were alike brilliant in bright-
est lined. Gnrcia had been tired of her
colorless surroundings ; of the gray sky,
the snow-covere- d earth, her aunt's pale-
ness of age, her own dimmed beauty,
and she re.'ued to go back home,
though the October days had come again,
with their wealth of fruit, and her health
wns almost entirely restored.

Miss Waldo's aunt did not take kindly
to the gallant Jose, and his occasional
performances upon the mandolin she ut-
terly disapproved. She came to the door
on the afternoon in question with evi-

dent depreciation of the pretty tableau.
"Have you written to Stephen

she demanded, and Garcia came out
from the rums of Alhambra, where she
had been wandering in imagination, and
recognized the hostile gleam of her auut's
spectacle.

Jose departed with alacrity, and Gar-
cia prepared unwillingly to enter the
house.

"When an unpleasant fact is three
thousand mile away," she grumbled,
"it is very disagreeable to be reminded
of it." She fell to wondering how
Stephen would look in a sombrero and a
red muffler. She shuddered at tho
thought.

"Fancy him at a bull fight with a gui-
tar tied on with red and yellow ribbons.
Oh, dear! why is his hair such a pule
brown and his mustache so feeble. What
a very unpleasant height six feet three is
for a man. "

At any rate she was glad she had only
partly promised to marry him. How-coul-d

a girl threatened with tubercles
marry anyone? She looked at the moun-
tains. How Garcia loved those moun-
tains! When thoir highest peaks caught
the first smile of the moruiug; when sun
aud shade flashed at noonday over their
brown sides; when the sun said "good
night," and hid them in a soft purple
haze; when the "clouds came down to
rest," and shrowded them in a green
mist; ever changing, yet always the
same, Garcia loved them and had
dreamed dreams of the happy time when
she should explore those hidden canyons.

At a hotel down the street, a lively
widow and her sister boarded. Garcia
considered them oharming acquaintances,
but iter auut held them in cold displeas-
ure, mostly on account of what she
termed the widow's "flirty" ways; but
she had been beguiled into promising, in
n, moment of weakness, that somo time
Garcia might accompany the unobjwe-tiouabl- e

widow ou a mouutain excursion.
The aunt never intended to keep this
promise; reconciling it with her con-
science that "some time" was so vague
that it might be indefinitely postponed,
aud the journey never accomplished.
Mysterious business took her to Los An-
geles one day.

This was the widow's opportunity. She
swooped down upon Garcia, and before
the bewildered girl realized the situation,
nhe was mounted ou a burro, in company
with two ready cavaliers and the widow
aud her sister. Their destination was a
tent on the mountain side, occupied by
the employes of an irrigating company,
who were tunnelling the mountain in
Htwch of water. Garcia had ofteu
looked longingly up to the eyrie abode,
which she had likened to a great white
bird perched upon the mountain bide.
They wound slowly upward through s age
brush and chapparel, punning occaiou-all-

to look back over San Gabriel valley
away to the distant ocaaii, showing
through a rift iu the hills.

Garcia felt & strange and
unpleasant qualm as her burro crept glu
Kerly around the usually steep precipice.
The distant tent looked more than ever
like a bird ready to wiug, and oh, so far

way.
Th widow, glancing backward, ex-

claimed at her pale face :

"Are you going to faint, Miss Waldo?"
"I think I am going to die," Garcia

whimpered.
Titer was a great commotion among

men and beasts, smelling salt were ap-

plied and bottle were uncorked, and
Garcia ojioucd her eyes to U:id hurs.U

upca terra firms, sheltered by n big
gresse-wco- d brush. No persuasion could
induce her to remount, but at her earnest
request, the rest of the party continued
their upward journey, leaving her in her
(.resent retreat for the few hours that
would iutervent befor their return
home.

Garcia gave a sigh of relief as a bend
In the trail hid them from view, and the
was left alone. The day was perfect, and
(he revelled in her independence and the
glorious view before her. tar down the
ravine she heard th music of a hidden
stream. Tall yuccas, with their masse
of snowy bloom, might stand for w hite- -

robed specter wives of dead mouutain
giants, with whom Thor tried his feats of
kill.
She laughed aloud at a merry mocking

bird, bubbling over with a song, mimick-
ing the tweet notes and shrill calls of hi
feathered friend, and ending with th
mournful peep of a dripping chicken.
She knew that Jose' home wa in the
canyon atouud th other tide cf th
mountain aud that he sometimes took
this trail as a shorter cut to th town bo-lo-

What if he should come this morn-
ing! How surprised h would be to tea
her in this unexpected pi see. Would he
be gUd? The trip had been tiresome,
and her preseot quarters so comfortable
that her day dreams melted away and
he dozed.
Suddenly the awoke with the thought

that the day had become surprisingly hot.
Sho drew a little further into her im-
promptu bower and resumed her castl
building. y a clumsy jack
rabbit, with his ridiculous ear dropping
forward lumbered across the path. A
timid little cotton tail followed swiftly,
with a strange disregard of her presence.

Hi air grew .hotter and hotter. Thi
mocking-bir- d hushed his songs and flew
away. Queer little lizzurJs with tlitit
halting haste, darted into the bushes.
More rabbits, with long jumps, passed by
ond disappeared over the mountain. She
woudered idly at this strange procession
of beasts and reptiles, but scrambled has-
tily up as a horrid toad, with bristling
back and unnecessary tail, nearly ran
across her feet as she rose; the burro
with a loud snort and mighty wrench
snapped the rope with which he was
staked, and ran madly up the trail.
She heard a loud cracking noise, aud
clouds of smoke stifled her. What could
it mean?

Bewildered, she looked down the
mountainside. O God! sho knew then.
The mountain was on fire. Tongues of
flame darted from 6hrub to shrub, and
licked up the grass, dried to tinder by the
semi-tropi- c sun through the rainless sum-
mer moutlis. With a roar like a tempest
it swept up the mountain. The dried
branches of dead trees, killed by former
fires, caught the blaze, and stood up like
sentinels of fire in its wake.

Although she knew that certain and
awful death was coming, terror held
Garcia helpless, and she was again be-

coming unconscious, when she. was
aroused by the voice of Jose shrieking
wildly:

"Fly, senorita, fly! For the love of the
virgin, fly!"

She could not move with fear as "lead
upon the feet of her most anxious will. "
The hot breath of death was scorching
her cheek, when she felt herself clutched
by the arm, and dragged unceremoniously
over rock and bushes to the other side
of the bend. There was no time for
choosing paths. Jose was certainly not
to blame that his delicate physique
rendered him incapable of giving her
better assistance, but when her senses re-

turned unreasonable indignation came
also. Stephen would never have dragged
and tumbled her down a mountain with
an utter disregard of her feelings and
her clothing.

Still they slipped and stumbled, and
the fire pursued them with dangerous
haste. Another five minutes and they
would reach the canyon, with its wide
expanse of gravel and water and safety.

At this unfortunate moment Garcia'
skirts caught the projecting limb of a
fallen tree and brought rescuer and res-
cued to a sudden standstill. Garcia
tugged at her skirt and Jose pullod at
Garcia with all his strongth, w hich did
not tend to help matters. The fire cam
nearer and snatched the end of the tree
whose branch held Garcia prisoner. With
a wild shriek Jose let go his hold, and,
plunging downward, left th unfortu-
nate girl to her fate.

Relieved of the strain the lossened gar-
ments were easily diseutangled and Garcia
followed her cowardly guide, disgusted
even in her peril, and thoroughly cured
of her infatuation. As she reached the
saving gravel she saw n strangely familar
figure dash madly up the canyon. It
was only a fleeting glance, hut she was
too terrified for reason, and flung herself
headlong into the little stream. The
water gurgled and splashed and wet her
to the skin. Her hat was lost aud her
dress was in tatters.

"I shall die of consumption," she
thought, "after this exposure. Oh, how
sick I ft.el! I believe I am dying now."
She opened her eyes, however, aud sat up
very straight for a dying woman, as she
heard her name called in un agonizing
tone,

"Garcia, Garcia, my darling Garcia!"
"Why, Stephen, " she cried, "is it

really you ? Where did you come from ?"
the noUud, as he fished her, dripping, out
of the stream. "lean not beliuve it is

"you.
"It is surely I," he assured her, as he

lifted hor with tender strength nnd held
her closely in hi uruis. "It wouldn't be
healthy for another fellow to be iu my
place. Where did I come from? Chi-- i

auo, of course, ou the nine thirty train,
I wandered about that wretched village
until I was almost stagnated, and came
jp the canyon on an exploring expedi-
tion to find my fiance try ing to commit
suicide. That little Mexican you soemed

hasn't stopped running yet!"
fun-suin- after the retreating figure, and
not noting Garcia's blushes. "Whew!
Iinw smoky! That would have a grand
effect in the night, " he said, looking at
ihe burning mountain. "Thank God my
durling is safe from that fiery death!"

"Oil Stephen!" cried Garcia, flinging
her muddy anus round his ueck with
sublime disregard for his light font." take
iiih homo and keep me always. I think
it in the lovelimt tiling in the world to 1)6

0 t;vil and strong."

Tae Pennsylvania t! ft

lltorlal la rhl'.n ! '!pliln Ir. , Va::!i Kht,

The speech ct' President Roberts at
the annual meeting of the Pennsylva-
nia. Railroad was interesting in giving
a novel and striking idei of the impnr
tance to the business interests of the
community of a great corporation
The pu1 lie, except that portion of i

employed by the railroads, u apt to
regard them as a tremendous concern
which simply moves freight and carries
passengers and as a great absorber of
money. They do not know, or they
forget, that the railroad company pays
back to the community in cash prompt
ly the target portion of its earnings in
wages, and that it is, besides, a large
purchaser of manufactures and a pa-
tron of every department of trade A
purchasing acent in this city recently
bought for his company some sewing j

ncea.es and rn anchor on the same
day. It would be difficult to mention
any article of commerce in which a
railroad company in its capacity as a
consumer does not deal.

In his speech, Mr. Roberts pointed
out the ttent of the Pennsylvania
Rni'road's operations as a purchasing
and consuming portion of the commu
nity. He showed that during the last
d.'cade that corporation had absorbed
the productions of Philadelphia alone
to the ex ent cf $15,800,000, or at the
rate of $1,300,000 per vear 'lTie man
or cjrporation which adds $5,000 per
day to the business of his city, and
doe; it for te.i years, ought to be cul-tiv- a

ed. This sum, it is understood,
includes only the money spent in act

nprovements-i- n terminals, wharves,
warehouses, shops in the city, tec,
whi:h indirectly tend to make further
increases in commerce and trade in
many directions.

1 ne total expenditures of the Penn
sylania Railroad are, of course, much
larT-r- , and, after showing what the
road had done for the citv, President
Roberts took up those figures. In the
single year of 1S91 the Pennsylvania
Kauroart expended in this Common-
wealth the enormous sum of $52,000
000, or at the rate of $1,000,000 per
week. There are not three railroads
in the Un:ted States whose gross earn-
ings are equal to this sum, a fact which,
after all, gives but a small idea of the
immensity of the Pennsylvania's dis-

bursing capacity, as we believe forty
other millions were spent on portions
of the line outside the State. The fig
ures do not need elaboration. Thev
demonstrate at once how much and
how important a part of the commun
it y the Pennsylvania Railroad is, and
point out its intimate relations to a'.l
matters pertaining to business in a
most striking wav.

The ultimate effects of these large.
constant, and timely expenditures can-

not be contemporaneously known or
pointed out. e of this generation
can only see that they have added
largely to the convenience of the pub-
lic, that they have made the city more
accessible to freight shippers, that they
have add"d to our manufacturers, anil
in a hundred ways bui'.t up and pro
moted the stability of the city and
Commonwealth. Presided Roberts
and his able lieutenants are to be con-
gratulated on having done so much
towara the development of commerce
and the promotion of all that tends 10
a broader and more beneficent

Satisfaction.

Is guaranteed to evety one who takes
T ji f . t t atiooos aarsapariwa lairiy ami accord-
ing to directions. This is the onlv
preparation of which "100 Doses One
uoiiar can truiy ue said
fey-Hav- e you seen Hood's Rairy Day
and Dal oon Puzzle? For particulars
send to C. I. Hood Sc Co.. Lowell.
Ma's.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, jaundice,
biliousness, sick headache, ci nstipa
tiori.

At the State election this year,
apart from the choice of Presidential
electors, there will be chosen a Jus
tice of the Supreme Court for a term
of twenty-on- e years, two Congress
men at Large and twenty-eigh- t by
districts, twenty five Stae .Senators
tr,ni d.stnr.ts and 204
.nembeis uf the lwWer house of the
l.egislaiure.

"A God-sen- is Ely's Cream Balm.
I had catarrh for three years. Two
or three times a week my nose would
bleed. I thought the sores would
never heal. Your Halm has cured
me." Mrs. M. A. Jackson, Poits-mout- b,

N. H.
I was so much troubled with catarrh

it seriously afb-c'e-d my voice. One
bottle of Kly's Cream Balm did the
work. My voice is fully restored.

F. Liepsner, A. M., Pastor of
the Olivet Baptist Church, Philadel-
phia, Pa. 3 1 3 zt

Happy Hooaiere- -

Wm, Tlmmons, Postmaster of Idaville.
nd., writes "Electric liittert hasdonemore

for me than ad other medicines combined,
for that had feeling arising from Kidney and
l.iver trouble." John Leslie, farmer and
stockman, of same place, says 1 ''Find Elcc
iric H Iters to be the best Kidney and Liver
me licine, made me feel like a new man."
I. V. Gardner, hardware merchant, same
town, says Electric Bitten is just the thin
for a man who is all run down and don't care
whether he lives or diet 1 he found new
trength, good appetite and felt just like he

ha I a new lease on lile. Unly 50c. a bottle,
nt C A. Kleini'i Drug More.

What is It?
A substitute for laid?

U;sett;'irj the customs, hab-
its, and prejudices cf cen-
turies? Yes, all this and
mnre. Cottolenc is a new
coolc ing product it is btt-t- cr

than lard or butter for
coking, so say such noted
housekeepers as
Marlon Harland,
Catharina Owin,
Christina Tarhuna Harrlek,
Emma P. Ewing,
Mrs. S. T. Rorar,
Mrs. F. A. Oanson,
Amy Barnas,
Margarat Wlstar,
and many others; it is
healthier so says every
thoughtful physician ; and it
is cheaper as every house-
keeper knows when she
finJs that ouc-ha- lf the quart-- t

ty answers every purpose.

COTTOLENE
is the purest clarified cot-
tonseed oil mixed with pure
beef fat. It is thescook-i:i- g

material ever devised
fjr frying anything and
everything easily digested
and highly nutritious.

Beware of imitation. Ask your
grocer fur the genuine Cottolene.

Mam by
N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.

CHICAGO, and
138 N.DalawarsAva., Phils.

FLY'S
t T TT

Cleans the
Nasal I'assagcs,

Allays Tain and
Inflammation,

Heals the fores.

Kestores the
Sense of Tate

and smell.
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TEY THE cuee
A particle Is applied Into each nnatn! and Is

aiin-a- t le. Price 5" ecn'.s at UruiftrNtu: ty mall
00 els. ELY UMOTUErtf, SO Warren

K..N .Y.

noes. Tl,0fat roa.e4.tldoul ': 0 Cf. all ,iu.

HOW lgrS

r.nterprlatns TW Mam Tm A Co. lntmrtM
nd urtt di. I wurket tM'illj nd uit.de montr fetter

Mifto 1 xpajcUMato. I Iweume able U bay an ItUndand build
t tmnM tumuittr blel. If 1 drm't ineeeedtl tbat, 1 will go
to work airriin at ilia bnit in which I mart vf Dinner.

Trite A (o.hille intimrt andaurt yno. read erf
If wo, and If yn wnrk iDitniLrina-lr- , 70 will la dna
time t o aM m tm an ItUnd ntt1 boilil a lwl. If with
to. SI me can ba atmod at mr mw hue t f work, ran
Idiv Mtfi hnoo-ab- bw ttmaa l aiibur x. ?"uuf cr oid,
and to thairowa lnraMiloa, wliarevar thw lira. Anj en a
rnn dotliawork. Ejt"lirt), Wa farnUli avarrtbina; ho
hk- Yn can deTwiaymr a para mo man it, or all y on r lima
t" thowfrk. Ttti Mittirffly now lead brin wtltrf'jl fue-r-

tnevarv worker, liarinnaraara aaroinr fnmi tv. toKQ tir wrak and ttnwnriU. and mora af:ar a liitiaaapa-rieno- e

Wa cn fumialt yuit tba employment wa Uarh yflF II I I, Tliit It an a?a of mrviVut tWnri. an ! bora it
aiM.ihr rraai, tfiil. waaltb ffvlntrwon'tar. Great
will rwMrurd arery Indntirdma wiirLitr. W hrever ara,
and whtraTiT you ara dotn. yon want t k.w abort I tliia
wnd-rfn- work at onra llty mean roach money lti to

So (hco lu evpiaia hare, but llyott wtli write l Ua,
w wl'l mk all Plain to too rHEr, A !

Ut fctlfi lO, 400, August MulM,

Wisely invested will soon double itself,
and there are often as many elements of
mfety a gmd paying invest,
inent a one that pays small dividends. The
earning tanauiy of e.ery investment is the
fouudaiiun of t!ivid:nds. The Atkln C?
&3tS CO., cf Maine, Organised
in ISS7, li;is paid its slocUl.o ikrs 9 semi-nnnu-

dividends of 5 per tint. c;uh (10 per
cent, a year) and is earning a handsome sur-
plus I esi'les. It is a buy end fell bmincsg
and a safe investment lor nil c'asses. The
authored capital is l,eoo,ooo, of which
!fr57o,oco has been a:d in. To further in-

crease the business, if So oca of the Treas-
ury fctock is offered until March 15th, at par,
if 10 per share, l iicei.f stock will be ad-

vanced l'el ruary 181 h to t.ike effect on idiove
date. For full I ar iculars address the com-
pany, Box wis, Ectton. Mass, cr Port and.

Tosell M'HKKKY KTOriC. We irrow ad
the leailliiK vurletleN, both old and new. We

lilt 8toek that dies, and guarantee, snils-luctlo- n.

Highest sulsry or coiuuiliMluu (rim Ihe
mart, write ror terms.
II. K. Hooker Co., N urtterj men, Hik-Iks- r. N.Y

Good

CatarrH
:Hcu?rcv-r- i

HAV-FEV- ER

tHFWLec

OWEY
surrounding

rtrcUhlrg

.IISMEN WANTf-T- l

Si!i:j
To live active men we will

guarantee HteaUv eiuplo).
mrm n 11.14 iii'fini ntuurjr mmexpenses, ''rvvloun ex 11, .11.

ence net required. Terms and outrtt fro Ad.
drewa, stating age, HKAKH, IIKNHY It CO.,
Ueneva, N, Y., ttcueca Nu retries, Km&ullHhed

1--1

3 B . MEEES.
Jewelry and Silverware,

Eyes examined free of charge.
Expert workmen in the Repairing

Department.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. B. BOBBINS,
DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Bloomshurq, Pa.

LJ Easily, quickly and permanently by Or. Taft't AYIIM I PHP
You will admit after having taken a few doses that It Is a HO I IIUJULCNC
specific for that terrible disease. Instead of flving to the door or window, Rasping for
breath, seeming as if each one would be vour last, you have only to take a fow dotes
of the ASTHMALENE when the spasm Is 6roken, the breathing becomes easy, and you
feel as if some angel of mercy had unloosed the Iron grasp of the fingers of death
that had nearly deprived you of life.

IT IS AS HARMLESS AS THE FOOD YOU EAT.gSworst cases ot ASTHMA is the wonder and admiration of all who have used it. The
happiest moment of your life will be when you have used a bottle of DR, TATT'Srt,T"lV! VI FN F an1 ,ounJ il has cureJ yu of the nost distress-,,lZJJZll.-

,n8 diseases that ever afflicted the human family,run BRONCHITIS it surpasses every known remedy. For sale by all drugRists.
A trial bottle seat frae to any one sending P. 0. address who suffers

(rem Asthma. Or. TAFT BROS. ULDlCINE CO., 142 State at., Rochester, N. Y

PHILLIPS.'

THE SWEETS OF LIFE.
'Sweets to the Sweet" is a soulful

motto. Who would be guilty of mix-in!- ?

hitter with the sweets offerer! tr
such charming creatures? Yet that
is just what dishonest confectioners
do. A specialty at Phillips' is the
verv best of mire canities. Sol
agency for Tenney's celebrated New
i ork Confectionery. Ihe Bakery is
always well-stocke- and the Cale is
always open.

M. M PHILLIPS & SOX.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

GUT THE BEST.
My I'lymouth Rocks and Red

Caps are great favorites, as is
proven by my past success.
Lggs of cither kind $1.50 per
1 3 or $2.50 per 26. Write for
information.

V. B. GERMAN,
Millville.Pa.

RUPTURE';

KB

ur. 11. Oiuyti
UI a ...1. k. ..

1A I1mj4M fit na Mr . .H 11.

I dlny. Thousnndb of rtuoj, May.
j Hull Penn, Kaadtng, Vm., hqcqu fi iuratv o
I jca iicutts, 6jud lui circulurt). iy'ctli (

KESTY& HOFFMAN,

Practical Jlaeliinisfe.

We repair Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills,
Threshers, Harvesters. Mowers and

all kinds of machinery.

WE HANDLE

STEAM PIPE FITTIKCS,

IVALVES, STEAIV GAUGES.

And all kinds of Repairs.

1'ITE CX'T TO OHDER.

AGENTS FOR

Garfield kjec:or Co., Garfield
Double Jat Ir.iei.or, Alternate

ad Lccexstivo Ir.j;ctcr.

All work done by us is euaranretd
to give satisfaction, and aM worV in
our line will be promptly attended 10

8H0rS - Ctb nd CENTRE PT REITS-DR- .

BANDEKTB

ELECTRIC BELT

UTf JT PATIITS

EST

.riu.i.i.i.

V..

WITH tltCHfl-AeilTI- O

SttSPtNSOIT.

VTU fnr wttbeut mHlflBt lt WmItwm rtialtlog from
ei r Uasiloo bf orst, er fere, tif or titdUcrctioii,
M vKUi AtiftustlajB, drsias, Iossm, Brvu dLt)ilv. !)liDs, lbur, rbvumatlasm. tuf, liver sod blaiil-- estn--

siuta, liui jek, lumbsgo, elkliea feasrsJ is.
This ltirl bl( ODtlb WsaslTrfMl ajfri or I

eiiicrs, d4 ftM a urrtit tbt tt ioiuulit rll bj tb wearer

rf hffsll $b.OOU.tK o4 ll tmr all of lb abovt dliea-r- j

or pay. Iboussud ba b ur4 bf tbU Btrtuut
li.vntio rur all eiber ?! i fati4, and wtfi't bub
drs la of icttlBotilalf ia tbta ao4 very ibr auts.

Dur fwrrl laiprri kLKtTklO MUfKN-MlR- ( h

frskitst bwoa cTtr ottirtd vk atta rMkK WIT MALL BbLlM.
Mrftlib aal f lfr Klra;lb UClKAKTKlU la lo

w rbf nail. Address
ftjawIVXI3Pr KIiBOTKIO OO. f

No 319 Broadway. NSW YORK.

UltATEtTL roMPOHTINir.

KPPSS COCOA
BHKAKKA8T.

'By a t iorouirh knowledge of the natural la
wlilcli kuhtu dm uprulljUI uf hliJ
nutrition, ami by a up)lli ulluu ot tun
flue piuiTllc or w 'lllw.-M- t ucuk Mr. Kp
bag provlili'tl our br 'itkiuMi IhIjIhh .vtn a rt.

flavumt ev mm' whii-- taiv wvo ua
many heavy dm-r- . re' bllla. It U by Hie Judli'loua
U8e of such artldea of diet tbat a uoiiutiiuiioiimay bo gradually built up until mroiiif rnnuli
to rvMlHt Bvury ti'ndcucv to illwiuti. lluurtrd
ot subtle maladlca are nuutlliig around ua ready
to attack wuerever tberw la a wuak point. Ve
may inanv a fatal abaft by kipping cur-aelv-

well fortltled wltb pure blood and a pmp-erl-y

nouriaUod fraiuo." Civil htn-v- UaMrttr.
Made aluiplv wltb boiling water or uillk. Hold
only lu UtUf pound tlua, by mcvr, labelled
thus:
JAi:m khph co., Homooopaiuic

li u.iils"-- ,
I.'.i.C.r. t:.t!:.i:4.


